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THE DAYS ARE TOO SHORT TO GIVE ALL THE CHANCE TO

fllir IF!!! 1 lllf Hlllllllllllli i
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IfALl MINISTERS

CONFER WITH WILSON

Royal Family And Premier Or-

lando To Arriye In Paris
Tomorrow.

By Hoary Wood

utntn o

OREGON WILL GET AID

FROM GOVERNHtNT IF

PRESENT BiLL PASSES

For Certain Educational
For Ctrtain Educational

Uses.

MOORE FINALLY Gill
LEASE SUMMER LAKE

Is Confident That Lake Bed

Contains Various Valu-

able Salts.

After six or eight years effort to fi-

nance a project to extract valuable
minerals from the bed of Summer lake,
in Lake county, Jason C. Moore was to

V At HALF PRICE
THERE ARE BUT SIX MORE DAYS UNTIL XMAS, SO IN ORDER THAT
EVERY ONE MAY RECEIVE THE BENEFITS OF THE SACRIFICES WE

ARE MAKING

WE WILL BE OPEN EVENINGS
BEGINNING WITH TONIGHT (WEDNESDAY) OUR STORE WILL BE'
OPEN EVENINGS FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF THOSE WHO CAN-

NOT COME DURING THE DAY

a

day awarded a supplementary lease on
the lake by the state land board. His,
original lease was renewed many times
and finally expired this year. He has
assigned his interests to the Pacific
Chemical company, in whose name the
supplemental lease was executed.

With tho expiration of the original
lease Moore forfeited $10,000 he had
deposited with the state as a guarantee
fund. Today he requested the land.
board to remit to him the interest
which the $10,000 has earned OAinog '

i4io umo u una oecu in iu ssnua oi uc
state, but Governor Withycombe and
Secretary of State Olcott opposed the
request, which was not granted.

Mr. Moore is confident that the lake
bed contains sodas and various salt
formations which can be extracted at
a profit to his company and to tho
state. Under the terms of the supple
mental lease he will pay the state the
same royalties as were provided in the
original lease. Beginning with 1920,
the minimum payment to tho state will
amount to $2500 annually for three
years and will then increase until it
reaches $10,000 a year.

were hero over Saturday night and Sun-

day, visiting relatives. Mr. St. Helens
has recently purchased a home in Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Stcrct were shop.
ping in Donald Friday from Broadaeros.
They have been m Oregon but threo
months, having drivon from jtuvHigan
in their auto over the northern route
reaching Broadaeros in Scptcmbor
whore they have located for the present.

W. Kobinson of Conby, of the Molalia
Electric company was interviewing his
patrons in Donald and vicinity Friday,
no doubt returning with a filled pocket.
the way "juice" has been going up the
past two months, much to the disconu
fort of tho users.

Mrs. A. E. Feller and Mrs. W. Bit-toc-

came out from Portland on Thins- -
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W. B. Taylor, kown throughout tho
state as hn expert logging engineer, ni

dead, at Dallas of int'luctiKU.
.. i

Nathan f'nlvln Burson, aged liiJ
years, probably the oldest man in Ore-

gon, died at Hnlwy, Friday.
' Talk is cheaper than it will bo if tliu

Boll Telephone company hns its way.

(fovornmcnt ownership of folrphuim.
and telegraph lines is dvocatid in u.
bill in the house Saturday.

The corn .show tinted ,r Pecomboi4 IU

and 13 at t'oiuiilo was posl inii(h.
acctuon of the "flu," and ia to be held
in January,

Alirrdocn postal savings deposits tot-.- l

i'ji,C0fi for November, a gain of
- thnn ifcl 4,000.

-- 4" -

Ride the reliable Daytonii:
Guaranteed 5 Years by

the makers.
Let us show it to you

TODAY
LLOYD L RAMSDEN

Zlil a High Btroct

SELLING THE STOCK OF POMEROY

6 Bell-an-s

Hot wafer
Sure Relief

BELL-AN-S

to.
I Sty News J

Soldiers in the American hospitals
are in need of more books. The eall is
coming to all library headquarters to
aupply books and in order that (Salem
may help in this, the request is made
that any one having books to give to
hospitals should please send them to
the city public library this week. The
Ehipment will be made (Saturday even-
ing.

o

Th usual New Year's reception of
the Salem public library will not be
held this year on account of general
health conditions. The firs; of a ser-
ies of lectures to be given at the libra-
ry is eeheduled for Wednesday even-
ing January 8.

While the influenza conditions in the
city are not serious at present, there
are a number of cases under treatment
and it may be 'said there are more cases
Sa the city now than one week ago. Dr.
O. B. Miles, city physician, says he has
received no othcial notice of the ac
ion of the atate board of health which

met last (Saturday in regard to quarau-ti-

eand that nothing in this line will
Ibe done until the statu board of health
takes action and officially notifies him.
The action last Saturday by the state
board of health favored quarantine of
any and all cases.
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Court House Notes

3e

The James N. Shantz estate was clos

ed yesterday and the executrix, Belle
.(Shantz, discharged and relieved from
further duty- - The heirs wore declared
to be Mrs. Belle Shantz, the widow,
Jessio May Beese of Portland, Hsuph
Sjhantz of Salem, Bay Shantz of Port
land and Carl fcjhantz of Salom.

Charles Whitney of Woodburn has
lcen appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Susan Stai,ger wh0 died in 1910
liy will, two brothers were mado exit
utors, but one lived in another state
and William W. Whitney, after dispos-
ing of 40 per cent of the estate, died
Bee. 3, 1918. On petition of Mabel
"Whitney Coleman, a niece of Susan
Staigor, and ono of the heirs, the court
appointed Charles Whitney. The prop-

erty still in the hands of the executor
besides somo money is the Cottage hotel
tel in Salem, which is valued at e

$2000 and $3000.

January 20, 1919 has been set as the
date for the final hearing in the matte!
of the estate of EH Warren. A. M.

Clough is administrator.

Red Cross Notes.

Bed Cross headquarters still has lor
pale several thousand yards of gauze
and about 100 pounds of absorbent cot-

ton.

The home service section of the Bed
Cross at a meeting last evoning unani-
mously elected August Huckostein as

chairman of the consulting eommittee.
There soon will be an abundance of

work for the auxiliaries. There was
received yesterday at Bed Cross a

290 oattorns of convalescent
robes and 375 pounds of yarn to be,
knitted into hose.

Charles W. Craig, now in the service
near Tours, France, will soon know that.
the Bod Cross looks after tue Dig

for soldiers as well as the indi-

vidual welfare of the fighting boys.

Not long ago in a letter to hia parents,
Mr. and Mrs Sumner Craig of fealem,

be complained of the eold weather ov-

er thero and that he had no sweater.
The matter was brought to the atten-

tion of the local Bed Cross and this
morning a letter was received stating
that the field representative of the Bed

Cross at Tours ha been instructed to
look np Mr. Craig and give him a

sweater.

Big Automobile Show

In Salem Next Month

Salem is. to have an automobile show

till of He owa and the ante men of tho

city promise it will be one of the best
ever held in the state.

At a meeting held this afternoon of
all dealers, it was definitely decided to
hold the show for four days beginning
January 15, 1919, and Lee Gilbert was
appointed chs'rman of a eommittee to
landle the affair.

Mr. Gilbert says that the show will

be held in the aimory and that the anto
men will not only give a fine
but there will be entertainments that
will make the show one of the bigoest

ffairs ever given in the city. With
Tiis committee Mr. Gilbert is now work-

ing out the details.

VON MACKENSEN INTERNED

Berlin, Dec. 17. (Delayed.) F'eM
"Marshal Von Mackenson, IntenSM bv
Hungarians, is confined with his
staff in Count Karolvi's castle TMh

according to a dispatch from Bndn"

Linn county the coming year will

rave tho Pacific highway from A

to Jefferson.

(United Press staff correspondent) i

Paris, Dee. M. The visit of the
Italian royal family and ministers to l

iParig will afford tho first opportunity
'Jor tie lotted States, France .and
Italy to get together on Italy's peace

spa rations.
While King Victor Einmauuel, Queen

Elena and Crown Prince Humbert are
attending to the social amenities, Pre-
mier Orlando and Foreign Minister Son
nino will be in conference with Presi-
dent Wilson, the American delegation
and the French ministers. Orlando at
tended the Iondon conference with
Premie Lloyd-Georg- aBd Premier
ciemenceau but this will be Wilson's
first chance to acquaint himself with
atalr I position toward the ireneral
peace plans,

The Italian party will arrive tomor-
row. Tho visit will begin that afternoon
and last three days.

Orlando and Sonnino will especially
urge consideration of tho following:

ltaly'a desires relative to her su-
premacy of the Adriatic.

Adjustment of conflicting claims of
the Italians and Juso-4Jlav- s on tho east
ern coast of tho Adriatic. Fiume's to

be annexed to Italy.
Italy's claim in the western Jedit-eranea- n

and in Northern Africa.
Final disposition of both the Aus-

trian navy and merchant marine.
Italy's desire that the enemy's war

indemnities shall be dividoi among the
allira, according to the damage they
suffered.

During his visit with President Wil-
son on Thursday the king will formal-
ly invite tlio president to visit Eome.

ife 4&p p p

Died

BUETNETT At home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ada P. Petram, Wednesday,
Dec. 18, 1918, Charles F. Burtnett, tit
tho ago of 70 years.
Besides the widow he is survived by

fron ,li,ni,litnl 1W va P P. VnlWtn.. Iliirl

son, Clarence Burtnett of Iowa.
Mr. Burtitett was proprietor of tho

Farmers' Cider and Vinegar works and
had been a resident of Salom for tho
past eight years, coming from Iowa. Ho
was a member of tho Yeoman lodge.

At yet no funeral arrangements havo
been made.

New Books Received
i At Public Library

z"The end of the War," a pica for
democratic, uncomiptcd principles to
govern a peace conference presented by
W'. E. Weji, boforo tho armistice was
signed,

"Knights of the Air," a description
of the life of the aviator, his training,
the character he develops, and his work
by Bennett Mol'tor.

"Huts in Hell," a recotd of obser-

vations of the .American soldier in
France, by Daniel A. Poling, formerly
of Oregon, who visited Franco as tho
representative of Christian Endeavor
society and other religious organiza-
tions.

"You Who Can Help," letters from
an American woman in Paris, engaged
in relief rork for the French wounded,
Mrs. Mary Churchill.

"Hearts of Controversy," some liter-
ary essays on Dickens, Tennyson nd
others by Alice Mnynell.

"Twenty-Thre- Tales," by Tolstoi.
"What is English!" a book of si rat-eor-

for the English teachers, by C. II.
Ward.

"Knowing and Using Words" by
Lewis and Holmes.

"Heart of Alsace," a little story of
daily life showing tho quiet but daily
opposition to German rule which finds
its oiinet in tho war, written by Benja-
min Vallotton.

"Tho Girl at Central" by Geraldinc
Bonner.

"Tho Magnificent Ambersons," the
new novel by Booth Tarkington.

For the Children.
"Mother Nature's Toy SIkoi" how

lareo fortunes to be confiscated.
Government t? control public utili

ties.

TOMORROW

SHIRLEY n
m

"Come

On In"
Every one who has seen

this picture says its good.

0REGO
The N

Oregon will be entitled to receive
$857,587 annually from the federal gov
ernment for special educational work,
if tho bill introduced in congress by
Senator Hoke Smith becomes a law, es
leading educators believe it will.

Thia bill, which is declared to em-
body the greatest educational program
ever put forward by the government,
carries an appropriation of 100,000,000
a year for educational purposes. It al-

so created a separate department of ed-

ucation with a secretary at is head who
would be a member of the president's
cabinet.

Thig sum of money is to be used in
the various states for with
the states in improving educational con-
ditions. Tho states will be required to
match the government funds dollar for
dollar, according to information which
has been received concerning the bill
by J. A. Churchill, superintendent of
public instruction Oregon's share of
the fund would be segregated as fol
lows?

Uses of Money.
For the removal of illiteracy,

For the Americanization of immi-

grants, $62,790.48.
For equalizing educational opportun-

ities, $495,938.82.
For physical and health education,

$146,326.39.
For better and more teacher prepara-
tion, $148,769.30.

To obtain the expenditure of this
money in Oregon, this state will be ex-

pected to match the fund dollar for dol-a-

The largest, sum would bo spent for
equalizing educational opportunities By
that is meant that there should be
statewide taxation, at least to tho
amount provided in tho bill, for raising
a fund to aid tho spnrsely settled dis- -

tr"ts or districts of low property valu
ations to havo adequate school facili
ties and properly trained teachers.

The next largest sum would go for
physical and health education. This
carries with it "medical examination
of children of school age, tho dotormi
nation of mental and physical defects
in such children, tho employment of
school nurses, the establishment and
maintenance of school dental clinics,
and the instruction of fho people in
tho principle of health and sanitation

4Jkrt Mi KiN
In Action In France

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Donald. Ore., Dec 13. One of oul

Donald boys makes the supreme sacu
fice in France. The community wn.i
grieved and shocked when a telegram
came to Mayor and Mrs. Geo Iamb on

Saturday, that their son Albort, had
been killed in action October 7. No
further word has been received Bo far
but a letter had been received dated
October 9, and we aro hoping there hap
been an error mado and good news may
yet coiiic to relieve the stricken family,
Mr. Lamb wired tho authorities at
Washington to look into the mattei
and report at once. The sympathy of
cue whole community goes out to them
m their anxiety and suspense.

Mr. J. M. Spencer of the Portland
Milling company, was calling upon the
merchants on Monday. Ho has placed
tho "Olympie" flour witn the M..
Johnson & Co., as agents for-the- in.

II. M. Ingram, representing the Allcx
& Lewis company was calling iu Donald
on Monday. Mr. Ingram is but lately
from eastern Oregon having exchanged
territory with Bay Hopkins, who makes
the chango is the hope of benefitting
Mrs. Hopkins' health, which has not
been very good for some time.

Mrs. Delbert Yergcn, Mrs. Glenn
y ergon of Fargo and Mrs. Badcliff of
Buttevillo, were in attendance at the
meeting of the Eastern Star lodge ou
itiday evening. .

Mrs. Mounts of Salem spent several
i.ay with hor sister Mrs. Burch last
weok, returning to Salem Friday iti-panie- d

by Mrs. Burch, who remained
over until Saturday evening.

Iu looking over tho list of illiterates
in Oregon, as published this week, we
can but wonder at it. When tho people
aro paying out money for taxos t0 keep
good schools running it seems that nuc
one must be negligent in their duty if
Oregon has laws as Washington and
Idaho have, but in every community at
well as Donald, no doubt, there arc
laws not being enforced and children
aro growing up in ignorance to become
inmates in some of the state institu-
tions later, in all probability.

The stockholders of the Donald Nur-

sery had a late mooting and passed re-

solutions of dissolution. Those attend
it:g tho meeting were W. W. Walker
Myrtle Walker of Salem, D. C. Walker
and H. N. Goode. Since the death of
Mr. Newton Walker several years ago.
the business has been carried on by W
W. Walker and D. C. Walker. The
business has been growing until they
'nvo been unable to fill ther many or- -

rs coming in this fall It is to be
"ed that they will continue the busi-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Collins of Portland

have been guests in the C. Collins home
also, Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. J. E Feller spent Tuesday in
Woodburn visiting her sister Mrs. Fel-

ler.
The city of Donaid is having about

R50 cards of the alley leadine from the
ftork yards tiled, the work being done
bv M. Deflart

Hwy Moore came out from Portland
" fn'o'day and hna been spending the
""V with his home folks.
Fd fit. Helena and little daughter

CABINET RESIGNS

London, Doc. 17. Tho eutiio Portu-
guese cabinet has resigned.

BRITISH SHIP RELEASES

Hamburg, Dec. 18. Fifteon interned
British merchunt ships have boon re-

leased and sent to England.

TOTAL HTJNS KILLED.
Berlin, Dec. 17. (Delayed.) The to-

tal of Germans killed in tho war was
officially announced today a 640100.

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, honorary
president of tho National Woman .Su-
ffrage association, was sworn in Satur-
day as a member of the Washington
police force

in session that afternoon with a good
attendance. Officers wero elected for
tho ensuing year.

Tho Donald council met in tho John-
son store Monday night to transact
business.

Late received from Spenco Mer-

cer who had a stroke of paralysis just
before Thanksgiving is that ho is im-

proving and was ablo to get about.
Ties aro being shipped out by the car

loads from tho Donald mills thosii days.
The Miller mill shipped out over a doz
en cars last month and are still loading
Ono from the O'Connor mill wont out
last Wednesday.

Several cords of fine oak wood is
being shipped by Mr. Steeley. '

Clarence Mayes went to Portland on
Sunday to visit his folks. Mrs. Mayes
and Juanita have been in tho hospital
with the flu but aro reported as doing
nicely.

Mrs. C. Collins pnia lr! t at
Hubbard a visit last Tuesday, having
some much needed work dono.

Wilda and Vera Dawes returned on
Sunday from Portlnnd, where they had
been called by the death of their grand
mother.

Rd Rag Platform Would

Upset Things In General

Washington, Dec. 18. Confiscation
of all dynastic fortunes, creation of a
single socialistic republic, cancellation
of all public debts and war loans ore
among the planks of the German Sparta
cus platform. The Berlin Roto Fahnc
(rod flag) gives the platfor mthus:

Revolutionary uprising of world mass-
es.

Disarmament of police.
Seizure of all arms and ammunition.
Organization of workmen's militia

and rod guard.
The trial of Hohenzollern and mili-

tary leaders.
Seizure of food supplies for the peo-

ple's benefit.
Soviets to replace existing legisla

tivc bodies with central Soviets as the
chief body.

Six hour, to be the maximum work
ing day.

All real estate, banks, mines nnj

TODAY AND
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.What is behind the

Dayton bicycle?
The factory in which DAYTON Bicycles are mads
employs 1800 workmen, comprises 60 buildings
grouped on 35 acres of land, contains 700,000 square
feet of floor space and represents an investment of
$3,500,000.

Dayton bicycle
Are the product of this great institution, founded
in 1863, and which, for 23 years has been successfully-manufacturin-

high grade bicycles.

to make toys from tho things that grow
told by Lina Beard.

"Fifty Famous Hides and Itiders'
by James Baldwin.

"Sam, or Out Cat Talcs," by Louise
hcliattuer.

Wilson To Go To London

Soon After Christmas

London, Dec. 18. President Wilson
will como to London to confer with
Premier Lloyd-Oeorg- an! Foreign
Secretary 'Balfour soon after Christ-
mas, it was learned this afternoon.

AIN'T IT THE TRUTH?

lie 'd never owned a .car boforo,
But still he knew, he did,

That the cavlraftter wasn't sot
The way it ought to bo.

80 ho turned it and he twisted it,
And when the motor balked ,

He ripped and toro and cuBiud ant.
sworo,

As ho got out and walked,

O, Mr. Service Man, pray help mo if
you can,

This certainly is a rotten car, it's on
the bum again.

I'm sure I drive it carefully, the fault
is not with mo,

And if rppairg are needed, I should
really jfet them free.

Friend Wifo insisted she must learn
To drive the automobile,

80 she, and then the kids in turn,
lie placed behind the wheel.

Too clutch was slipped and the gears
wero ripped,

As each of thorn he taught,
But whon it stopped, right cat he

hopped,
And cusHiid the car he'd bought.

Bon John was very popular
And with companions gay

He'd hit the high spots in tho road,
While pap hit the hay.

For niiica ho'd whirr at fifty pe
And ob the next day when

The old man found the engino pound
na'd bam 9 the ear again.

At length he planned to sell the cur,
Or else to trade it in,

And to tho man he bought it from,
He vowed "It is a sl'i

For mo to sell she runs so well,
A dandy car it' been.

See that now hornf there's nothing
worn

She's just well broken in."
O, Mr. Dealer Man, no better car ever

ran
Than this old bus in front of us, I

tell you, man to man,
Except for gas and oil and tires, 1!

sever cost a sou,
80 if yon offer what it's worth, 1

might talk trade with you.
BOSTON GLOBE.

A fund of several hundred dollars for
, the aid of tho now Czechoslovak re
public has been raised in Linn eounty.j

The' DAYTON factory has a capacity of 600;

bicycles each day and in one month, recently
made and shipped 15,369 bicycles a record un-

surpassed anywhere, as far as we can learn.
1.


